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The 2019 Reunion in Pipestem, West Virginia.

Spell It:
Vandal Reunion Officers
President—Gary Walker
from West Virginia

The 2019 reunion will be in Pipestem, West Virginia on June 21-23, 2019.

Hello Vandal Family?

Hopefully you have already made your reservations for the 2019 Vandal
Reunion that is being held at Pipestem State Park in West Virginia on June
21-23. If not you can call 304-466-1800 to make your reservations. Be sure
to mention that you are with the Vandal Family (VAND19-is our group
Treasurer—Steven Vandall code) when making the reservations.
from North Carolina
We have some activities planned for the weekend. You will still have time
to just enjoy the weekend and visit with new and old family members.
Secretary—Frances Lowe
If you arrive by 1PM on Friday , June 21, we are planning to play a round of
from Michigan
lowefmv@aol.com
disc golf. It’s just for fun so you don’t need to be a pro.

Vice-President—Greg
Vandall from Indiana

Assistant Secretary (email)Then around 5PM we will start the reunion check-in at the meeting room
Missy Couch from Indiana
that is assigned to us.
mahpenguin@yahoo.com
On Saturday, June 22 at 10AM we will be starting the meeting, brown bag
auction and taking the family photo. We will try to break around 12:30pm
Historian—Chuck Hield
for the picnic. Then after the picnic there will be time for naps, sightseeing
from Texas
or what ever activities you would like to do.
chield@earthlink.net
At 7PM we can meet again in the meeting room for games and more family time.
Reunion CoordinatorThen Sunday, June 23, from 9-11AM we will have our goodbyes.
Carolyn Whitt from
Delaware
cawhsister@gmail.com

If you have any questions please contact me any of the following ways
available to you.
Missy Couch
mahpenguin@yahoo.com
10951 State Road 10
phone:574-892-9012
Argos, IN 46501
Thank you again. I hope to see you at the 2019 Vandal Reunion on
June 21-23,2019! Be sure to check out our family website at
http://www.vandalfamily.org and our Facebook page Abraham Vandal
Descendants. Submitted by Missy Couch , assistant secretary.
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Notes from the Vandal Family Historian
Greetings,
I discovered that our web site has been suspended. Blue Host is our server so I contacted them
and went around and around with them about the problem. It turns out that the site is terribly
infected with malware so when I tried to get that cleared up I found out that it would cost me
big bucks to fix it. I have a malware program on my computer which keeps my computer clean
but can't do anything to keep my web sites free of malware. It was going to cost me $150 to
clean up my web sites which I have five of. Then another $150 a month to keep them clean.
Obviously this is impossible for any non profit organization so I have been forced to cancel all
my sites with Blue Host. I haven't given up yet but will be investigating how I can start all over
from ground zero with a different server. I'll let you know what progress I am able to make.
Sorry about this. I've had that web site up and running for years so it is a great disappointment to me that we have lost this great asset. Temporarily I hope.
Respectfully,
Chuck Hield

I guess you know I will not be attending this time. The first I have missed for a long time. I'll
be 86 in April and it is time for someone to step up to take my place. I'm not sure how much
longer I can keep doing this. I'll keep doing it at home as long as I can but it would be best if
I could help a new historian get started. If no one is interested in keeping the family history
current, I'll take down the web site and give up on it all.
I'll be at the reunion in spirit if not in body It looks like the preparations are coming along
very well.
Chuck
Chuck Hield, Vandal Family Historian
Email:chield@earthlink.net—phone (817) 483-6574
Address: 4607 Sierra Ln, Arlington, TX 76016
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For Whom The Bell Tolls

Barbara Vandale Alvis

Barbara Vandale Alvis passed away peacefully on November 5, 2017 at her home.
Barbara is the daughter of Jeff Vandale Sr. and Frances (Boggs).
She is the granddaughter of William and Iva Vandale.
Great Granddaughter of Lenox and Rosa Vandale.
Great Great Granddaughter of William and Arminta Vandal.
Great Great Great Granddaughter of James and Sarah Vandal.
Great Great Great Great Granddaughter of Abraham Vandal and Mary Dillon

ANNOUNCEMENT—”Abraham Vandal—Soldier of the American Revolution” A
book about our ancestor, Abraham Vandal, became available as written by Nancy Richmond. It can be found
on Amazon. Nancy has put together a well researched and very interesting story about Abraham’s dedication to defending our country’s freedom and liberty. Reading the story can be very fascinating but another
way to experience the life of Abraham is to hear the words come alive by listening to the book as read by
your Vandal Family Historian, Chuck Hield. To hear a short sample of the narration you can go to this web
site: https://tinyurl.com/ydd9fj95
There you will see the book title , below the book cover picture
you will see a small triangle and if you click on that you can hear the sample I am referring to. The audio
book is available on Amazon, iTunes and audible web sites. It is my hope that you will hear in my reading the
interest and dedication I have had for years to the memory of our beloved Revolutionary Ancestor, Abraham Vandal. Nancy Richmond will be attending our 2019 family reunion and will have a 2nd book completed
by then “Abraham Vandal(1758-1848)Family Tree Records”. Be sure to come!
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For Whom the Bells Toll
Elizabeth Wood Housefelter

Elizabeth Wood Housefelter of Lewisville, Texas passed away on March 31, 2017.
Elizabeth was the daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth Wood.
Granddaughter of James and Sarah Vandal Wood.
Great Granddaughter of Thomas Stewart and Sarah Vandel.
Great Great Granddaughter Joel Worth Vandal and Charity Ann Davis.
Great Great Great Granddaughter Abraham Vandal and Mary Dillon.

Corrections: Todd A LaRose and Susan L. (LaRose) Ritschel

Two Deaths to Report:
Todd A LaRose born 1941 and died in 2011 in California. Son of Todd and Isabel LaRose.
Susan L.(LaRose) Ritschel born 1947 & died in 2013,California. Daughter of Todd & Isabel LaRose.
Grandchildren of Louis L. LaRose and Genevieve Todd .
Great Grandchildren of George Todd and Margaret Vandall.
Great Great Grandchildren of Fernando and Elizabeth Vandall.
Great Great Great Grandchildren of Edward Dillon and Mary Vandal.
Great Great Great Great Grandchildren Abraham Vandal and Mary Dillon.

Submitted by Robert LaRose
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Reunion Info

There are a lot of things to do at Pipestem; nature center, golfing; 18 hole course,
par 3, disc and foot, fishing, horseback riding, tennis, hiking, a brand new zipline,
adventure lake and splash park and much more. Check out the website:
(https://wvstateparks.com/park/pipestem-resort-state-park/#single-park-things )

If you are interested in venturing outside the park you can also visit Pipestem Spa
(Pipestemspa.com), just out of the park entrance, Ritz Theater (ritzwv.com) in Hinton
and Bluestone Lake Marina (bluestonelakemarina.com) has boat rentals just north of
Pipestem on Route 20. If you need more information, please contact me.
Can’t wait to see everyone again!
Missy Couch (mahpenguin@yahoo.com)

The Vandal Family photo at Hawks Nest State Park . Year ??? Let’s see more this year!
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Frances Lowe, Editor
395 Hazelwood Drive
Hazelton, West Virginia 26525

Phone : 313-581-6905
Email : lowefmv@aol.com

Vandal Family

WEB PAGE : Visit our web site: <http://www.vandalfamily.org> The website crashed and Chuck is trying to
restore it. The page is now under construction and please be patient with him.

